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Earrnngsparshare (berorea~traordinary items) (of Rs 101-each) 
(el Bas,c 
(b) Dilut&d 
Earn1rigspershare(afterextraord1nary1tems}(oiRe.101-each): 
(a) Bas,c 
(b) Diluted 

M9.!~ 

1358.Ja 
3447 
34.47 
10.26 
10.26 

102.5.98 

0.10 
0.10 

0.10 
010 

25.10.2017 

02.11.2017 

160347 
4024 
40.24 
22..50 
12.50 

1025.98 

022 
0.12 

012 
0.12 

1 The above resullll were reviewed by the Audit Comm1ttae and approved by the Board of Directors at lhe1r reapecbve meetlnge. held on 
12thSeptember2017 

2 This statement has been prepared 1n accordance w11h the Companies (lnd111nAccountng Standaids) Rules, 2015 JlndAS) prescribed 
unde1Section133ollhttCornpanittsAct,2013ardo1herracognisadaccounlligpracticesandpol,cieslc1helilXl8ntapplltllble 
BeginningApnl 1. 2017, the Compan-,, ha& rorthe first time 8009ted lr.dAS with a traosibonda!a o!Aplil 1, 2018 

3. TheStatementdoesnot1ocluclalmlAScompll1111tresultsforlheprecBd1ngquert11randprevlousyearendedMarch31.2017asilisnol 
malldatoryasperSEB1'sc1rculardatedJuly5,2016 

4 In accordooce with Ind AS 101 Iha ~rst time aclopban ol lnd1anAccounbng Standard recooc*ibon between Standalone Financial 
Resullsaspreviouslyreported(underprevloU$lyappl1cablelndianGAAP)endlmlAaror1hequarterendedon301hJune2016isu 

' uarterEndedJune302016 
22.50 

2.50 
tnded30062016havtnotbeensubJE1cladlorevieworaudit.However, 

lheComp.M)"s m11n11gementhasexcerc1sed necessaryduedllgence to ensure thatsl.lCh fina11Cialreaul!sprovdeattue anola1rimw 
ol1tsaffa1rs 

6 The company IS engaged 1n the blankels business. therefore, !here IS only one reportable segment in accordllncewilh the Accounting 
SlandardsonSegmentReport1rig(lndASl08) 
Theblankel!lbua1nessissaasonalinnatureendacoordir,glyfinanclalreaullslllrlhaqual'lerarenotre?f(lsentat1Yeol1hewholeyear. 
Previousyear/quarterligureshavebeanregroupedwllereverrequ1red 
The above ia an extract of the dellliled format of Qual1erly Unai.idaed F1nanc1al Reaulb filed willl lhe Stock Exchanges under 
Reguletlln33oftheSEBl(L1st1ngandOlherD1sclosureRequ1rements)Regulabuns,2015.Thefullformetafthf:10Uilr1BrlyUnaudil&d 
Financial Results 111e available on the website of the Sieck Ellehange (WWW bseindis, com) and on Cornpany"s website 
[wwwprakashwoollenoomJ 

•••• 

ByOrdlrolThlBoard 
ForPrakqhWoollan&SynlhltlcMllsllrntt.d .... 

V1JawKum1rGupla 
Whoi.t TIIINI 01.-.clor I CFO 

DIN:OU35325 
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ROHINGYA MUSLIM HUMANITARIAN CRISIS IN MYANMAR 

India rejects UN Human 
Rights chief's criticism 
PTI. GENEVA 

J;~!:1:d th:u:~ids!~0;~! 
UN Human Rights chief over 

;!;u~t::~n~~t!'!1
~::~ 

situations in Jammu and 
Kashmir and observation rdat
ing to the killing of journalist 
Gauri Lankcsh, saying it was 
'perplexed' at the remarks. 

UN Human Rights chief 
Zeid Ra'ad al-Hussein, in his 
comments at lhe 36th Session 
of the UN Human Rights 
Council yesterday. had criti
cised India on the issue of 
deportation of Rohingyas as 
well as on religious intolerance 
and threat lo rights activists. 

In a strong reaction, India 
said it was surprised that indi
vidual incidents are being 
'extrapolated' to suggest a 
broader societal situation. 

~we are perplexed at some 
of the observations made by the 
High Commissioner in his oral 
update. There appears to be 
inadequate apprecialion oflhe 
freedoms and righls lhal are 
guaranteed and practised daily 
in a vibrant democracy that has 

WH CONDEMNS VIOLENCE 
AGAINST ROHINGYAS 
W11hinllfon:TheWhiteHousehas 
oondemnedtheviolencein 
MyanmaraTidcalled on the 
securityauthoritiestorespectthe 
ruleoflawandendthemasslve 
displacementofpeople,lncluding 
larl)E!numbersof\heethnic 
Rohingyacommuntty, 
An estimated 300,000 Rohingya 
Mushmrefugeeshavefledacross 
thebordermtoBangladeshaflera 
crackdown by Myanmar security 
forcesinresponsetoanatfiickon 
amilitaryoutpostbyRohingya 
m111tantsonAugust25. Pn 

been built under challenging 
conditions~ Ambassador RaJiv 
K Chander said. 

Chander. India's 
Permanent Representative lo 
the UN, Geneva, made the 
statement in response to 
Hussein's comments. 

Rejecting the observalions 
by Hussein, Chander said, 

:raJ::Cnn~:bsasJ::,te~;~!: 
and even inaccurate reports do 

:;~=e~~t~ ";:;~:t~ 
Myanmar crackdown marks 
death of Nobel: Khamenei 
AFP. TEHRAN 

M yanmar's crack
down on 

Rohingya Muslims 
marks the 'death of the 
Nobel Peace Prize', 
Iran's supreme leader said today 
10 a sharp allack on Burmese 
laureate Aung San Suu Kyi. 

"A cruel Government, at 
the top of which sits a cruel 
woman who was awarded a 
Nobel prize, kills innocent 
people, sets fire lo them, 
destroys their houses and dis
places them and nu tangible 
reacl10n 1s seen," Ayatollah 
Syed Ali Khamenei said tn a 
speech in Tehran. 

Khamene1 said. 
The United Nations 

says 370,000 Rohingya 
Muslims have fled 
Buddh1st-ma1ority 
Myanmar since the 
army launched a huge 

security operation In response 
lo attacks by militants late last 
month. 

UN human rights chief 
Zeid Ra'ad Al Hussein 
described the operation as a 
'textbook example of ethnic 
cleansing'. 

Khamene1 said the prob
lem was nol about Buddhists 
and Muslims. 

"Maybe a few religious 
fanatics play a role. but a gov
ernment 1s doing this. This is 
a political issue; he said. 

Like many other nalions, 
India is concerned about ille
gal migrants, in particular, 
with the possibility that they 
could pose security challenges, 

~hes\:!::~;~ !~th:"!:~:~ 
en for lack of compassion. 

Some 40,000 Rohingyas 
have setlled in India, and 
16,000 of them have received 
refugee documentation, the 
UN estimates. 

India's Mmister of State for 
Home Affairs, Kircn Rijiju, on 
September 5 had said RMingya.<i 
were illegal tmmigranls and 
stand lo he deported. 

"Tl 1s also surprising that 
mdiVJdual incidents are being 
extrapolated to suggest a broad
er societal situation. India is 
proud of its independent judi
ci~ freedom of press, vibrant 
civilsocietyandre.'J)ectforrule 
of law and human rights." 
Chander said. 

He said a more informed 
view would have not only 
recognised this aspect hut also 
noted that Prime Minister 
Narendra Modi himself pub
lidy condemned violence in the 
name of cow protection. 

Hasina accuses 
Myanmar of 
committing atrocities 
on Rohingyas 
Dhaka: Bangladesh Prime 
Minister Sheikh Hasina today 
accused Buddh1st-majortly 
Myanmar of conurutting atroc-

~~~n;;h~~1:~~o~;:i~~ 
any kind of inJustice and its 
protest will continue. 

She also asked Myanmar to 
'take steps' to take hack its 
nationals who have fled to 
Bangladesh following the vio
lence. 

"We want peace and a 
friendly relation with neigh
bouring countries ... (hut) we 
cannot allow and accept any 
kind of unjust and our protest 
will continue to this end," 
Ilasina said after visiting a 
Rohingya refugee camp near 
the border town of lJkh1ya in 
Cox's Bazar d1stnct. 

Pak's Punjab Govt dismisses IN Korea slams 'vicious' "8"1NC1' 
Saeed's plea to end his detention us led UN sanct·1ons HOPE HICKS NAMED WH 

• COMMUNICATIONS CHIEF 
PTI • LAHORE US EXPRESSES CONCERN AFP • GENEVA ed to ban orts of coal, lead :::l~~=~i:pe 

p~~=j~~~ OVER PAK COMMITMENT and ,eafo:f in re5ponse to Housecommunieation'sdireclor, 

Jamaat-ud-Dawah chief Ilafu TD FIGHT TERRORISM NbJ!te!?~:~o:::s~~~~ ~:~n~=t:~i~~=; :::1::~~:h=n~ost 
Saeed to end hIS detention fear- Washington: Expressing concern imposed by the UN over its lat- (ICBM). 
ing that it may create a law and over Pakistan's commitment to est and most powerful nudear n.e sanctions follow aserieli 
order situation in the province, America's ob1ectives Ill the test, threatening revenge ofNorth Korean missile tests in 
the Lahore Iligh Court was Muslim- majority nation and against Washington, who it recentmonlhs,culmmatinginan 
informed on Tuesday. neighbouring Algi\arnstan, a blamed for leading the charge. intercontinental hallilitic missile 

The Home Department of Congressional committee has "Yesterday the Washmgton that appeared to bring much of 
Punjab today submitted a two~ called tor m11eting 'benchmarks' in regime fabricated the most the US mainland into range. 
page reply to the LHC, inform- combalino terrorism. VJCious sanctions resolution," It followed up with a sixth 
ing the court of its decision. Appropriations committeef> in the Pyongyang's ambassador in nuclear test on September 3, its 

Citing different illegal acts Senate as well as in the House Geneva tool the UN Conference largest to date, which North 

ARTIFICIAL REEF TO BE 
BUILT NEAR OZ'S OPERA 
M1Htouma:Scientistsw1linstan 
anartfficJalraetinwatflrs 
adjacent to the Iconic Sydney 
Opera House, to!Bstthe 
potentialofsuchretugeslnareas 
where man-made structures 
havereplacednaturalhllbitats. 

ofhis organ1sat10ns - JuD and /\ave proposed tougher conditions on Disarmament in the first Koreasaidwasahydroi,nhomb 
Falah-i-111wniat - the depart- for US aid- both military and North Korean reaction to small enough to fit onto a mis- IRAQ PARL VOTES 
ment saul: "The act on the part economic - to Paktslan and caletl Monday's Wlanimous vote. sile. AGAINST KURDISTAN 
of Hafiz Saeed reaffirms the for meeting benchmarks for aMydelegationcondcmnsin The United States and its 

~~to~~~~~~:u:ndo;nt~t~gel:; re~~~:~'.ritheflghtagamst Pn the strongest terms and cate- fi::r;il~p~=~:.~ 

agenciesthatifheisreleasedhl!i L....--------' ~~l~:C:to~:~:x . to t th . 
activities will create law and Branch, Home Secretary MaJ tion,"ambassadorHanTaeSong :~bl.et~0dr:a:sa:e':f~o~~ 
order situation." (R) Azam Suleiman 'fincls no told the gathering. nuclear and missile test.s. 

It has been recommended merits in the representation of MThe forthcoming measures "My hope is that the regime 
to keep the detcnue (Saeed) Saeed hence it is rejected'. by DPRK (the Democratic will hear the message loud and 
under detenuon 'in larger pub- Lahore High Court Justice Republte ofKorea) will make the dear and it will choose a differ-
lie interesl'. Mazahir Ali Naqvi adjourned USsufferthegreatestpainithas entpath:USamhassador Robert 

The department further the heanng till September 15. ever experienced. in its history;" Wood told the Conference on 
said that the activities of Saeed Mumbai attack master- he said. Disarmamm.t 

;:!,~r0::fe~;v:n~hr;:~; ~~ mi:l:it ~t~~k t: U}~ :°7 a1!:~~ app~!i°t~~!a%~~~~ 
breach of public order." Iqbal, Abdul Rehman Ahid exports ~restricts shtpment!i son from the Security CoWldl 

It said that after hearing the and Qazi Kashifllussain - had of oil products to punish vote. "Instead of making (the} 
counsel for Saeed and repre challenged. the extension of Pyongyang for its sixth and rightchoicewithrationalanaly
sentatives of the Counter their house arrest for another largest nuclear test. sis, -· The "Walihington regime 
Terrorism Department.. Special 60 days under section I of sec- 'Inc US-drafted sanctions (has opted} fur political. eco
Branch, Lahore police chief. tion 3 of Maintenance of Public re.solullon passed just one month nomic, and military confronta-
DIG Operations and Security Order, 1960. aftertheSecurityCouncildecid- lion: Han said. 

Police: 9 killed, 
including suspect, 
at suburban Dallas 
AP• PLANO 

N~f:~a::;~h~i 
an officer, have died after a man 
opened fire during a gathering 
to watch football al a suburban 
Dallas home, police says. 

Plano police Chief Gregory 
W Rushin said al a last after
noon news conference that 
one of two people hospitalised 
after the Sunday night shooting 
had died. 

An officer responding to a 
report of shots fired al about 8 
PM confronted the suspected 
shooter and opened fire, kilhng 
Lhe suspect Police then found 
the mne gun.shot victims seven 
were dead and two were taken 
to the hospital. 

May wins major 
Brexit vote in 
UK Parliament 
PTI• LONDON 

&~::~ i:f=~o;; ul:b~11~~ 
end the UK's membership to 
the European Uni1m, a reprieve 
for Prime Minister Theresa 
May who hailed the "histonc 
decision". 

Lawmakers voted by 326 to 
290 in favour ofbacking the EU 
Withdrawal Bill, which wi11 
now go forward for further 
scrutiny by MPs. 

The bill is aimed at over
turmng the 1972 European 
Communities Act, which took 
the UK into the then European 
Economic Community (EEC). 

It will convert all existing 
EU 13Wll mlo UK law to ensure 
there arc no gaps in legislation 
on Brexil day, scheduled for 
March,2019. 

Erdogan denies 
secret meeting 
with Assad 
Ankara: Turkish President 
Recep Tayyip Erdogan has 
refuted reports daiming that he 
held a secret meeting with 
Synan President Bashar Assad, 
a media report said on Tuesday. 

"I did not meet Assad, and 
I have no intention of meeting 
him," Erdogan said, comment
ing on social media reports 
about holding secret talks at 
Russian President Vladimir 
Putin's request, Hurriyet Daily 
News reported. 

On a new military opera
tion to expel Al Qaeda-linked 
terrorists from Idlib of north
ern Syria. Erdogan said the sit
uation in Jdlib was devdoping 
positively. JANS 

Syria Govt controls 
85% of country: 

Ready to reconcile 
with Fatah with no 
conditions: HAMAS 
Gaza City: llamas says it Iii 

ready to talk reconciliation 
with the rival Government of 
Palestinian President 
Mahmoud Abbas without pre
conditions. 

de~Z~t ~a~\r~vih~~1! 
series of measures taken against 
the Islamic movement before 
silting down to discuss a rec
onciliation deal. 

Abbas cut electricity m 
Gau and slashed the salaries of 
lens of thousands of public ser -
vants in a bid to compd llamas 
to dissolve a contentiollli com
mittee it formed to rllll the ter
ritory in defiance of Abbas' 
government. AP 

Baghdad: The Iraqi House or 
Representatives on Tuesday 
voted to reject a poll on Kurdish 
regional lndependenq1, 

IRAQI FORCES KILL BO 
ISIS TERRORISTS 
Baglldad:lraqlsecur1tyforces 
on Monday killed 80 Islamic 
State (ISIB) terrorists during a 
searchcampa!QnintheUberated 
areasnearthecityofTalAfar, the 
Iraqi military said, 

EGYPT CUTS MILITARY 
TIES WITH N KOREA 
Calrv: Egypt's Defence Minister, 
on a visit lo Seo~. announced 
thathlscountryhascutmilltary 
ties witfl North Korea, according 
to YDllhapnewsagency. 

Anti-racism 
protesters greet 
ex-Trump aide in 
Hong Kong 
Hong Kong: Activists gathered 
in central Hong Kong on 
Tuesday to protea the visit ofUS 
President Donald Trump's fur. 
mer top strategist Steve Bannon. 
chanting 'Na2is are not wel
come here!' asthq-donnedcar
toon Trump masks. 
The pm:estersstoodoutside the 
harl,...,lroot Gnmd Hy,nhotd 

~~:1/ !':1i~ocse ~ !3~ 
closed-door iDVelitors' forum. 
holding a rooster-shaped card
board cut-out capped with 
'lhlmp's hainltyle and labelled 
'toxic nationalist'. AFP 

Once lauded by the inter
national community for stand
ing up tu the Myanmar mili
tary, Suu Kyi has been sharply 
criticised around the world for 
her failure to condemn brutal 
allacks on her country's 
Muslim minonty now she l!i the 
effec leader. 

, they condemn it, 
ements, hut what good 

it do? They should take 
on. This marks the death of 

e Nobel Peace Prize," 

"The solution is for 
Muslim Governments to act. 
We are not saymg they should 
send troops there, but impose 
political and economic pres
sure; Khamenei said. 

He called on the 
Organisation of Islamic 
Cooperation (OTC) to convene 
"for this specific pmpose and to 
discuss what measures can be 
taken for these Muslims~ 

She assured Lhe refugees 
that Bangladesh would con
tinue lo provide humanitarian 
assistance to them. 

AT LEAST EIGHT DIE IN 
ITALY FLOODS: RESCUERS 
Rome:Atleasteighl people died 1n 
ftoodingafterv1olentrainslashed 
theTuscancityo!Livornooverthe 
weekend,ttal1anrescueserv1ces 
said on Tuesday. 
Theboclyofa67-year-oldman, 
whohadbeenreportedm1ss1ng 
smceSunday.wasfoundtoday 
whilethebodyofa34-year-old 
womanhadbeenfoundlheday 
before. 

May averted a rebellion 
within her own Conservative 
party dunng the post-midnight 
vote on the EU Withdrawal Bill, 
which resulted in her govern
ment securing a victory al the 
end of the bill's second reading 
debate in the Commons. 

Russian military 

Hemcimeem Air Base: 
Russia's military says Syrian 
troops have liberated about 85 
percent of the war-torn coun
try' territory from militants. 

RIGHTS GROUP: SAUDI· 
LED AIRSTRIKES KILL 
YEMENI CHILDREN 
Cairo: An international rights 
group Safli the Saudi-led coali
tion waging an air campaign 
against Yemen's Houthi rebels 
in the north are killing children 
in what amounts to war 01mes. 

US SENATE APPROVES 
RESOLUTION 
CONDEMNING WHITE 
SUPREMACIST GROUPS 
IANS • WASHINGTON 

Notee: 

uAslongas they don't return 
lo their cowitry we will remain 
beside them~ she said. PTI 

PRAKASH WOOLLEN & SYNTHETIC MILLS LIMITED 
Regel, office. 18th KM Stone, Delhi Morada.bad Road, NH24, Village·Amhera, 

Dlstt: J.P;NAGAA-244102, U.P 
CIN-L 11291UP1979PLC004~ 

Pli· 0591·2223008/18, Fa)!:·0591·2223009, 
Ema1Unk>Oprakashwooll8fl.com, Web$ite;www.pl'lka6hwooUeo com 

Particulars 

Quarter ending 
(3M>llf2017} 

1358 38 

3447 

34.47 

10.26 

10.2ti 
10~.98 

0.10 
010 

0.10 
0.10 

Comisponding 
3monlh• 

ended In the 
previou•yur 

30l06'2018 
1603.47 

40.24 

40.24 

22 50 

22.50 
1 25,98 

022 
0.22 

0.22 
0.22 

1. The abo\le results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Boaro of Direct.of1. at their 
respecttve meetings held on 12th Seplember 2017. 

2. This .statement has been PNl)Bf8d in accordance with the Compari• (Indian Accounling Standards) 
Rules. 2015 (Ind AS) prescribed uncler Seelion 133 ol 1hfl companies Act. 2013 and tAhef reoogruMd 
accountmg practic&S and policies to the extent applicable. Beginning Ap,111, 2017, the Company has tor 
the first !Im& adopted Ind AS with a lranslbon dale of April 1. 2015. 

3. The Statement does not lnctude Ind AS compliant results for the preceding quarter and prei.,lous year 
ended March 31. 2017 as It is not mandalory as per SEBI', cireuiar dated July 5, 2016. 

4. In .acoo(dance with Ind AS 101 thfi ftl"$1. time adoplion of Indian Accounting Slandard recoocUiatJOn 
betwean Standalone Financial Results as previously raported(under prE1V1ously appHceble Indian GAAP) 
and 11\dAs tor lhe quilrter el"lded on 30th Jun& 2016 is ai. ul"lder.3 

Quarter Ended June 30, 2016 

NetProfitlloa&aftartaxas r 22.50 
ther s Income el 

e e lncomeMperl 
The Ind AS compliant com1spond1ng figures for the quarter endGd 30,06,2015 have not beon subjecled 
to review or .wdit. However, the Complilly's mana~ent has excerclsed nece11sary due dJliQeflCII to 
ensure Iha! such financial results provtae a true and lair view of its affairs. 

6. The company 1s engaged m the blankets busmen, therefore, there 1s only one r&porla~e segment in 
acr;orttaoce with toe Aooountlng Standaids on $$',jment Aeportmg {Ind AS 108) 

7. The blankets buS1lle$S is seasonal in nab.Jr& and acoord1ngly flnanciat ,esults tor the quarter are nol 
represenlBliveolttlewholeyear. 

a. P11Nlous year/ quarter flgur-es have been regrouped whefever requtred 
9 The above is an extract ot the data lad formatol Quarterly Unaudited Flnanclal Results filed with the Stocll 

Exchanges under Regulation 33 01 Iha SEBI (LIS!ing and Other Disclosure RequiremenlS) Regulations, 
2015. Th& full formal ol lhe Ouanerlv Unaudited Financial Results aie available on the webslte ol lhe 
$lock Exchange (www.b$elndla.oom) and on Company's webSlle {www.prakashwoOllen.com) 

Place : Village Amhera (Amroha) 
D.sta:12..()&.2017 

By Order of The Board 
FOi Prak .. h Woollen • SyntheUe MQIII Limited 

Sdl· 
VlklY KumarGuptt 

Whole Time Director & CFO 
DIN: 00335325 

Heavy ra1nstormssweptacrossthe 
couritryovern1ghttromSaturday 
toSunday,withlivornobearing 
the brunt of the flooding. AFP 

"Although Lhere is more to 
do, this deasion means we can 
move on with negotiations with 
solid foundations and we con
tinue lo encourage MPs from all 
parts of the UK to work togeth
er in support of this vital piece 
oflegislation," May said at the 
end of the Lough vote. 

Lt Gen A lexandcr Lapin 
told reporters Loday at 
Hcmeimeem air base near 
the Synan coastal city of 
Latakia that Syrian govern
ment forces have yet to clear 
the remaining 15 percent, 
approximately 27,000 square 
kilometers from the extrem
ists. AP 

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 

Executive Engineer, Central Mumbai 1p,w,1 Division, 
Worli, Mumbai· 400018 

Third Call E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 2 ( 2017-2018) 
Online E-Tender in 'B-1' Form for the following work are 

invited by the Executive Engineer, Central Mumbai (P.W.) 
Division, Worli, Mumbai - 400018 (Phone No. 022·24931902 & 
24936404) Government of Maharashtra, Electronic Tender 
Management System. http://maharashtra.etenders.in from the 
registered in appropriate class of Public Works Department of 
Maharashtra State. 

Nameof work 

Tender Issue Date 

Opening Date 
(If possible) 

Annual Housekeeping to Kaveri, 
Sharavati, Gomati, Gaganmahal A,B,C 
and Sheetal & Darshana, Old Visawa, 
Pravasi, Sneha & Saket Bid at Worti. 
Rs. 28 98 558/· 
Date: 04/09/2017 at 18.00 hrs to 12/09/2017 
at 13.00 hrs 
Date 14/09/2017 at 15:00 Hrs 
(Office of the Executive Engineer, Central Mumbai 

(P.W.) Division, Worli,Mumbai • 400018) 

All detail information is available on following websites. 
Visit website for details: 

1. http://mahapwd.com 
2. 

Sci/· 

Executive Engineer, 
Central Mumbai (P.W.) Division, 

Worll, Mumbai. 

r:s~1~tT08n~!r:r:n~~~e!~1te 
Human Rights Watch 

rdea.sed a study today docu-
supremacislorganlsationsand 
urgir,gPresiUentDonaldTrumpto 
speakoutagainslhategroups.tne 
media reported. ~~:tik!1~:{ ~tv: °!i!:t!~ 

sinceJwie. 
The group said that despite 

promises by the coalition to 
abide by international law, the 
airstrikes have failed to do that 
and urged the United Nations 
to again place the coalition on 
its "list of shame~ AP 

The resolullon1nlroducedlasl 
weekclearedtheupperchamber 
by unanimous consent on Monday 
rnght,reports7h6Hllmagazine. 
The resolut1onformallygainedthe 
backing of 57senators, includlng 
Senate Majority leader Mitch 
McConnell,beforeitpassed. 

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING THE 
APPEARANCE OF ACCUSED PERSON 

(SECTION 82 Cr.Pc., 
Whereas oompfalnt has been made before ma that1he llCCU98d 
person Ajay Shanna O Monu, Slo Sh. Radhey Sha yam, Rio 
9/7220, Gall Guru Govlnd Singh. Ghasi Ram Builldlng Gandhi 
Nagar, Delhi has committed (or ia suspected to have 
committed) the offence in case FIR No. 116/07, Ul8 4Q8..A/406, 
34 IPC, at P.S. Gandhi Nagar, Oelhl and it has been mtumed lo 
warrant of arrest thEn upon ls6ued that the said aceuaed 
person Ajay Kumar cannot be found and whereas it haa been 
shown lo my salisfaction that the said Ajay KUft\llr Cl Monu 
has abaconded (or is concealing hiffl9elf to avoid the HrVk:11!1 of 
said warrant). 
Proclamation 18 hereby made that the said aoc.u&ed Ajay 
Shanna @ Monu in case FIR No. 116107 u/8 498-A/408, 34 
IPC al P.S. Gandhi Nager, Delhi la required lo appearbeforalhe 
court lo answer the said oomplaint on or before 17 .1 D.2017. 

"'"""' M1. SUrbhl lhllnM v.t.. 
MM/EasW1lMahileCourl, 

-"""" Delhi. 

General Public Is hereby informed that 
one male namely Mah.vfr Singh S/0 
Sh. Ral Stngh Rio H.No.1559, locthi 

Road Complex, - Delhi ·years, Helght-6'6·. f•c•·Round, 
Complulon·Wheatlsh, Bullt~ 
Medium, waartng-Blaok Colour T· 
Shirt. Black Colour Pant and Slipper In 
his feet has been miSslng Since dated 
02-08-2017 from Of P.S. Lodhi Colony. 
In this regard, DD No. 23A dated 
03.08.2017 has been registered at P.8. 
Lodhl Colony, New Delhi. 

Slnoare effons have been made by local police to 1raoe out the 
male bUt no clue has come to light so far. If any one havtnQ any 
information aboUI thrs male please io1orm undersigned. 
E-mall : clc@cbl.gov.ln 
Ph.: 011-24368638, 243681141 
Fax: 011-24368839 SHO 

P.S. Lodhl Colony, New Delhi 
Ph.: 011-24811753 

8750870828 DP/4247/SD/17 


